Weeford'm ^Stafordjhir/, with a^ace fomething reprefentijtig that of a Mans ; the Chin was very like that of an Humane Fxtus, and theroundnefs of the Head, and flataefs of the Ears furprized all Perfons, and they did ufuaily apprehend it to be a Humane Face, produced by the Copulation of two Species. But when I, had long confided the Head, I obferved there was a depreuion of the Bones of the Nofe in that place which was betwixt the Eyes; in which the Pig's Face feem'd to me to be broken, and, the .Nofe drawn up«to appear like a Humane: the Under-JaWiWas inverted to grow up to meet the Upper, the Tongue and Mouth were made more like a Humane, being altered by fome ex ternal Efreflure upon the Mouth of the Pig, which broke the Bones of the Nofe, and caufed their depreffion to wards t^hp Palate and the kiverfion of the Under-Jaw5 . This prerfur^ on the Month forced the Bones upward^ fo much as to cover the Eye-holes, and the Pig appears blind: A.
(Takt.)is the place of the Bone depreffed: B.
is the depth of it. It clofed it felf with a Spring, when we opened it by force, fo that it had grown dofed-up ever fince it was Cartilaginous. By this breach or depreffion of the Pig's Face, I was firft convinced that this Mon* fter wasnot from the Conjund^m of both Kinds; but only occafipned by .the pervertion of the compredion of the Womb, or other Pigs in the fame part of the Womb. And that the Pigs Head .was ftrcigtned in its growth, appeared by the flatnefs of the Ears, and that this depreflure happened, whilft the Bone&were Cartilaginous, appears by the Bones deprefled, whidh remain'd Cartilaginous, and at the fanie time the Under Jaw was inverted, and Head rnade more round, i I farther oblerved that all the Head was . covered with Hair, as the other Pigs * were; that the ^e e th li flie Mouth were Pigs Teeth, the Hair of the Pigs Head I was Yellow, as that of the Sows was: the Monftrous Pig was as big, and as well growftus the reft #f the Pigs, and therefore begot by the Bore aif the fame time: the Nofe was a perfed Pigs Snout, and there was no Upper Lip as in the Humane Kind; in all the other parts/it appeared to be a perfed Pigf no parts were wanting, bur thole of the Face, diftdrted by fome external Accident. I could not learn byen^uiry that the Sow had any blow, or other Accident, which might occafion the Monflrofity.
• It is not to be thought that t l p Jma^natiofn cCthe Sow could be lb ^olenit^ to diftort the Bones without injuring the reft of thePigs, whichappcaijed all found. This Monftcr was piggld alive ;'but dyed becaufe it could not Suck, the Nofe being flopped. The cry of the Pig was not like the other Pigs, becaufe of the "floppage of its NoTe, and the alteration of the Figure of its Medth* : -I was father convinced in Opinion that there was really no mixture of the two Species in this Monftcr* by the Woman's account who faw the Sow take the gore, and after fixteen Weeks, on the beginning of the feventeenth, which is the ufuai time, xhe Sow pigged eight Pigs, the firft five were perfe$ pigs, the fixth was the. M onfter#and afrer that two more perfeft' PigSf all which I faw fucking the Sow, and as well (haped, and as large as poffibie, being then three or four days old, , r T pW O Turkeys were taken out, of one Egg, which JL was when the; reflof the Turkey Eggswere well hatched; thefe Turkey! grew together by the Fleih df the'Breaft Bone, but were in all other parts diftind; the two Heads, four Legs, four Wings, and two Trunks of the Body did appear fomething Monftrous; but it was evident that the Monftrofity; was only two Turkeys flicking fuperfici^lly together >' and bobh feemed lefs than the. ordinary thicknefs o f tu rk ey s; there wanted both.
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both Nutriment, and room for the growing of both Turkeys, which was the occafion of their cohesion and fmallnefs. 'Tis^very obvious to imagine that the Egg had two Yolks in it, and from thence came the 
